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AT LESS THAN
MANUFACTURERS PRICES

X.HIS
NOT ALL SIZES
BUT ALL ES

A black, capo coatj extra uod length jtoort nervlcnble amt, nml
'"-- '
CT 1C

$ regular, valuo

An ol Tricot, dotiblo bruwtwl, box coats with velvet collnr, or O QC
rape coat, rogular 15,60 values vjvvrv
A few slues left In tan, brown nml checked, doublo breasted Iwx errata vol vol

collnr anil extra length JcoatH, nro bargains nt $7.r0 nml 18, our rej- - Cwy K
nlar prices for them now going at

.6. H. Jolinson k Go.
257 Commercial St., Salem, Or.

TU& Ml --JOURNAL

HY BHOTHBnS

THUH8DAY, NOV. 2.1, 18IH).

Dally, One Year
' $3.00, In Advanoo

Dally, Toui MoiUIm $1.00. fu advance
Weekly, One Year Sl.OO, In JiJvnnce

THE CITIZENS CAMPAIGN.

Tho coiiBcrvatlvo ItopubllcaiiH of Bn-le- nt

nro working hnrd to rocat tho cam-

paign for n biiHini'M administration of

'our city nffnlri. Bomn of tho bent ami

most lutolllgent Ilcpiihtlcfln leadert) nml

buineRH,nnn have led off in thin work ns

I hoy did In 1808 for an nutl-pnu- li unti-

ring board of nldormcn, nml the lendcrti

. of tho Union forces will no doubt ngnln

nustatii them.
It Is cdmpllmcntury to the iitlelligonco

rid palriotlam of thin community that
such men nil positlva men nml strong

ipartlsans when it com cm to Htntu and
knntlonnl campaigns should lay nuido nil

party spirit nml unite to put tho ilium- -

nml ndmlniHtrativo affairs of tho
Capital City on a firm foundation nml

(Hbnolulvly nut of reach of grafting poll- -

tluUna.
Votlltonn lire being circulated by

leading Republicans for the renomimi-lio- n

nml of Aldermen Itur- -

rows and Duron, who nro not.Itopubll-can- s.

Then petitions are lielng signed
by cltUens of nil parties In tin) First
and rVcond wnrds, nml that, too, when
both thugentlnmou thus honored

that they did not seek to bo re-

turned to the council. Has good men

cin bo found In tho Third and Fourth
wards they Villi ho petitioned for In like
rnnnuor. Tiik Jouiinai. has urgod that
Republicans Ih) ehoheu in tho latter
wards who would bo acceptable to the
Citizen's Union. 11 seems nt (his writ-lo- g

that llrt-clti- a material for candi-

dates is not lacking and that they will

bo petitioned for just us unitedly as Is

Itelng done In the First and Bwond
wnrds.

Tin citlxeus' coiumltteo shoijld follow

up Its petitions with an euergotlu cum-palg- n.

Now Is tliu time to stamp out of

oxlslonco the peruialous mnchlno moth

odi that have prevailed In our city In

the past.- Fow (Mioplo rcallxo how

nearly this city had been forced to the
brink of bankruptcy and tho ruin that
follows repudiation when the Republi-

can revolt nt Mr. Hlnghnm's snap pri

maries took place, ami saved the fair
tiumu of this city from lluu'uetal dis-

honor.
A contest would seem almost needless

when It Is recalled that leaders and
managers of the old push on every hand
admit that the present administration
bus dono good work. Their highest
promise l to follow lulls fooUteps if,

they nro again rcstoied to jxiwer.
Oimof the old upokotnnon, nud one

who fought tho new order of things, the
new charter, tho homo bonds uud every
policy of tho new administration, the
harden!, has recem'y admitted that 'it

?wi mwir i n iim rn i b nrmfifi

'. 11.

'
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IN ALL KINDS,
IN SOME KIND.

is a pity nil our Iwuds are not of tho

same kind nud character."
A former Republican Mayor sayfl If ho

had had a council such ns tho present
to back him he would liavo been nblo

to accomplish notnolhlng for tho city.

Chnirrnun Geo. F. Itodgers, of tho Re-

publican city coiumltteo, n linlts hi an
interview Just what every good citizen
believes, ns follows:

"Thoro Is, porhapo, no oltlzon
who dooa not nroo with and on-dor- so

tho policy of tho prosontolty
administration In Its efforts to ro-du- oo

tho olty's dobt and lowor tho
rnto of taxntlon, whoro tho publla
sorvloo In not Impalrod thoroby."

A list should bo made of every actual
bonnfldo resident voter In each ward en-

titled to vote under the new charter, nud
tho election laws should bo strictly nud
fenrlessly enforced without fear or favor.

All who nro familiar with city olittcs
know tho disgraceful methods employed
to carry city elections In tho past and
thoynlflo know who has engaged In such
practices.

The facts of the city's condition when

tho Citizens' administration took charge
and a detailed llnaucial statement of the
past year's business transactions, (as
compared with tho previous year of the
Richardson administration,) should lie
placed In the hands of every voter he-fo-

election. A campaign of educa-

tion will alone prevent tho city govern-

ment relapsing Into machine rule, with
all its train of extravagance nml demor-

alization.

To Curo n Cold In Una Day
Tk IamIIvo llrumii CJiilnliia Tnblrda. All
nru-Jiii- IPlllnil thu nicilmv If It (alia m rum- :'-- ' :r.. w iimtas tiguanirn ioiiiaon ixis. V.

JOURNAL

"We nro tho party of business but wo
do it with other eople's money."

.
The mrly of business seems willing to

take lessons of the Hayseed city council.

hat business has Alderman Ugg to
express an honest opinion without llrst
consulting the organ?

Why do tho pusli ol ijoot to a man like
Q. L, Wnlt fnryleiUlmiJnjIgtjyriut
nun limy can't illttnn,$ tluWAtWanii

A sketch from the city records show-
ing tho isjrsfliinol of tho couiioIIh who
DONB galiim, wouldlideresting read-
ing Jimt ijow.

A Piibli alderman culls C.
Marsh In tho fourth wurd nu uunrehlst
unlit for election Judge. Ho wanted U,
G. Uans, bill finally eomprOinlmvl mi
-- Uoo. P. Iluglfes.

Tho push aldermen must bo getting
iiiinfviriuoiiH, wnen uioy vmX tonueh
men iuV Win. Manning, Q. ff. Van Wag.
nernndaid blelnOrvfti .ulejUkm JiidJes
Ju tho thlpl ward.

.
The organ sK'rtka of tho wing ns tho

"p.irty of huiilnws." It tried to "jo
busiiuw" last year, hut it plain eltfsen'
with a camera drove n scoro of,
Its voter across the big bridge, and the
day was lost forotor.

Powder.

GOLD
DUST

The Best
Washing

WBBsKI

Ak Your Laumlres to Tty It.

U'ltfAVsit iili lrTllJrV11WlfrlllrrTJllTvVllllltrrnr11KTJllllMl1lllill'

01 Children
Many children look too

old for their years. They
go about with thin faces and
8obcr manners not in keep-

ing with robust childhood.
If it's your boy or girl, give

SccitvuJfticiL
'Twill fill out the hollow

places, increase the weight,
and bring a healthy color
to the checks. The im-

provement continues long
itfter they cease using the
Emulsion. Get Scott's.

tor. nJ $1 no, ill drugglnt.
ScOTT & BOWNE, Chmlit, Nw York.

Ono 8alem saloon man speaking of tho
Citizens administration, says: "I didn't
voto their d d ticket, but I will sny

that I haven't been bled or held up n
cent tho past yenr."

When that saintly tower ofirlue,
I.on Oesner, cots up in the council and
brands 0. Stclner ns lielng "especially
unfair" nml unfit for nn election Judgo
ho fonrots Hint bo is striking at ono of
tho l0Ht men In Hnlein.

Hero Is something to the point on tho
voting mnchlno from ono of tho bright
est German American nowsnaiMirs, tho
Ht. Ixmls Wcstllcho Post:

"Dlo "Stlmni Mnchinen" Hollten

die "Mnchinen atlmmor" im fchoch
halten.

.
To many jieoplo who In tho past have

gazed on tho burning ruins of many val-

uable buildings in Salem, with a help-

less fire department in sight, towit, the
woolen mills, it certainly Is funny to

lead of the former greatness of the old

regime.
. .

When Turner Oliver of La Oraudo
tells of the Immense financial success of

tho lieot sugar factory he forgets ho was

it mendicant before the last legislature
forfoO,000 a year bounty "ur years
out ot tho general taxpayers. Isn't that
iilwut thu dimension of all Inanity legis-

lation?

When n push politician who has done
fow honest days' work except when on
the public payrolls, stands up In the
council nud calls an Industrious man
who is not a barnacle nn tho tax payer,
liked. Bteiner unlit for an election
Judge, tho push is hard up for material,
to make such a man Us sMikesmau.

.
Ini Oesner created considerable sur-

prise among his old friends by Hlng
Tuesday night as the mouthpiece of tho
old Pup Richardson l'usli. Ho has liven
counted as among tho conservative Re-

publicans but Tuesday night It looked
ns If ho had gone over to the enemy.
Koine think it wus only ono of Long-

headed I .oil's plays to the nailery. In
that case, can either faction trust him.

"As long as you take Tiik Joohvai.
and read it you'll never die, "said tho

man to Undo John linker, of the
Harden Road. lie can jump higher
nud crack his heels together oftener
than any man In Oregon 8'.' years of age,
and ho can catch onto, a bright idea us
quick as anyone. "Hy fleorge," said
John "I'll tako it us long ns I live,"
as ho threw down ono of Hilly
llrynn's dehorned dollars.

KrIly pais-T- s either llo.or olsethose who
swear in their assessment, ino
assessment of Multnumah county shows
elotVn million dollars less tax
able proK'rty than last year, pros-IHirl- ty

evidently having struck that
with a vengeance.

The assessment of prnwrly In Uma-

tilla county I over two million dollars
liMntliau It wim hi IK! IS nud in lliu smiill- -

est this year that (t has Ih'ou since IKiHJ.

TIIK IKIKII NATIONAL HYMN.

As sung the Mass Meeting held
under thocuuap!ces of tho Holland So-ela-

of Chicago, in Coutint Muslo Hull,
Chicago. Nov. 12.

Know'tttliou it race, of freemen bred,
Who broke tho tryant sinlght ;

Who burst their lioifds nud foiiht and
bhd

For freedom uud for righl?
Come, burghers! Ruiso tuo Hug on high
, That led to victory ;
The hour of bondage bus gone by

Free men, free men are wo!
Free men are wo, free munaro wo!
Freiiinen uro we, free men nro vto

Kii(w'it thou land mom keenly
' sofiuht

A, loyvller, fairer Held,
Where nature liath moronohlv wrought,

()r stored it richer yield?
Traiiau!ers! Shout our freedom sour,

inero. wuero our armies muml,
There where oursturdypalriotsthrong

There is our Fatherland ;
Our Fatherland, our Fathrlaud,
There Is our laud, oni Fatherland'

Kuow'st though tills noblo state of ouis
Itlch by its just decree,

struck down tho ilritlsh despot's lowers
And bado our ratv bo freo?

Transvaalers! Fear no tryunt's nl.
Whatever Im our fate,

Tho verdict trust wo to our God
1 le guards our well. loved otule,

Our well-love- d stuto, our well lo.l
state,

He guunls our lute, our ttell-love-

slate!

I'lihllo Opinion: II It U true, aald
udvot-iitc- a ndmlt oven If thoy do not nn- -

iHrt it, that a cutoff in tho Minply of
i;old from tho Truiuaal would jduy
jmyovltlHiricw, thoi iy lilt not
triif, tit blmcLilltsts imtint, Unit tlio tol

llitf money utaU o jild.

trifles with prices ill the same Way? In
this respect, In other words, whnt Is the
difference between reducing tho quantity
of currency lry outlawing silver, nnd re- -

dnclngltby cutting off the market sup -

ply of gold? On that point tho silver
men would apjenr to have tho better of

tho argument.

SUOAlf "factory.
Qtrmsn Capitalists WilhSoon DuilJOne

in Oregon.

Ncwherg is greatly agitated nt the
present time over tho prospect of hav-

ing n boot-sug- factory in the nenrfu
tare.

Interest uni aroused here two or
tlirco years ago over such u prospect,
but results failed to materialize. Witli
In tho last day or two, liowovcr, matter,
have nsoiinied such proportions thot the
proposition is Iwforo tlto peoplo more
definitely than ever, and it appears even
to conservative minds that there is good
ground for n reasonable hope that a
largo plant will lie located there.

Oermnn capitalists are back of tho
proiwsltlon, and nro anxious to make
such nn investment, somewhere in that
section of tho country. They have sent
out n inuii to seek it favorable location,
and to report tho same to them for ac
tion. Tins gentleman lias had 30 years'
experience in the b.et-sug- business in
all its various phages, and is authority
on tho necessary advantages pertaining
to tho beet-sug- industry. Having
looiccu tuo country overcareiuiiy. lie lias
decided upon Newberg as tho proper lo
cation, lor tlio lollowing reasons: In the
llrst pince, the country is exceptional
well settled and divided up into small
farms, which make very favorable cir
cuinsinnces lor tuo industry: ho suvs
that tho soil is much better for beet cut
turothan that of La Grande, it being
lcocr nud looser; ho also considers the

exceptional transportation facilities
there an Important factor.

The company asks no bonus, but asks
that the town (urnisli a suitable locution
on tho river, of about 30 acres. Thoy also
(leinnnu mat a certain amount oi acre-iik- o

bo nledired to urowinc beets. For
tho first year they wantonly about 11,000
acres, nut r. greater amount alter lliiij
get started. Tho ngent of tho company
states that as soon ns mutual contract
can 1)0 made, ho will report In favor of
Notwiflrg, and that on his recommenda-
tion f tWO.OOi) capital is ready for invest
inent.

A meeting of tho city board of trade
was held in tho city hail to discuss the
situation nnd to consider definite plans
A committee of live prominent busiues
men was uppointcu to iiiiiko an imme-
diate cunvusi of the situation, both at
to tho purchase of property uud the so
curing of the desired acreneo for beet
culture, The committee consists of J.
C. Colcord, Jos'io Ldwards, Hon. Clur-euc- o

Ilutt, J. M. Wright nud Moses
Vol uw

Offers tritvelerHflnile of the,fi iNiv
I ug routes en'it They ar' till rtuiKiin
Hconic iiwriicunr

0. 11, ito N , via O'lgcu uud Denver
Hlmstii Rnuto via Snuiiiuicuto, Og

ilon and Denvor.
ijlinsttt Routa via Sacramento,

Mnjnr B AiuoroJerquu.
A chilly llnooftliriumli RULLMA

PALACE nnd TOURIST SLEEP
EIt.S, Han Frunolsco uud Los Anuc
lea to Chicago tills Is

The Short Line
from southern California

To the East.
Apply (o the agents of tho O. R

& N., 0 ti. L , Southern Paeillo. oi
tho undersigned, for folders iuk
descriptive lltoruturov

J. J. DBVEKBUX.
Gun'l Agt Woicostor. Rldg.

Portland. )Z tt? ..;iw

13 .W LIlKLY J URNA!
ANDlBlWciltrn IMIlion Amarlcitu Acrlculturltt.

Hy ivclKt nrrniiKfinrnt Willi Ilia publlih-r- r,

vro Bm lit iir-- r TIIK UIianoeJl'IHi tliS IfnUliitf
roekljr u( the Mrl,rn mitt SlUUll

llrjr btnlr. In Hull wild tills p.v
Ivor, nt nit low flciirv. Tim(Iiianiik Jtti r'.tiitini i forthtariety nuit lulririt n( Iik roiiteiiia, mid lun-iloiibtr-

ihu lint nlut mo.t iirHuliciil lvnixrotllHklml,

ITS FARM FEATURES.r..V:.
li.r, Ilwicullurc, F ourtrj-- , Markrt 0r-ilul-

suit ulli'r toiilta, wnitra bj praotl.cl aiitt iucHrut frmn, miiiiJfincoteJ
till lUuntratloil liVklJn irll.l. minhln.

to uk It nrftliMMeriahnwiiha"rarinlt
fnr lltlnr " The Ult Market and
Oumuierclal Arrlcullure are (MturMla
wblcU th O. X FARUKitll UiieiCflllo!.

TM FA WILY FEATURES:?.1!"'
IJit- -

l Fitfliluue, runeJ Wurk,' Tti Ocod
VooV. Tuulo OonlMta, Library Corner,
anil ounx Folk.-- !( ounlilne la mk
llii Department of aa iiiurh talus anJ Inter.

t inuet of llio Hctal Family fsiwra.

a Cycldia of Progress and Evflnts
All lenillviT tlirlr iitrrliitlona nmlernur

olubbliiKuUrr. are prreenlr.1, ixietiiald. with
Ilia AMKHKAV AUIIII t LTI'HIIT YkAllllOOK
Blllt ALMANAC fur . Till BTl book U
wcloiHflU i( PniKreM ami Kvrnu of the
VSorld, a tuiiile to Market., Hatkellriir, ami
I'rK-r-

rnrr year book I

rllLL AM ALMANAC

It U Irwuurr of BUIUtlo, rotlMd to data, (or
,Miuwriivuj.,wiuuuu:wriCOrv AKeier.we Morn cm rryBuuic tVrtalnlnsr to Aart
cunur. industry, (llllUlrtAHLi.n.l SlM.bMla. V.1K.
ho ArTalra, Kcuuonik. and ltlltica IIousehoM
cducatkw, llellcloo, and Koelftr It U sdso aa
Aliuanao of Cah-aUi- , the WMtW, Astro
uamlcal Data, lllnls for K'acb ilwih. Date. tc
l"A SAMPLE COPY s!J!.

iiBSPsasassasMBSSlsfasRfssssaH(iMsBBS a sa (j

luatiubu (nriu. Hililw iuAlIe.1 lo you by ad
ilrrsalmr TIIK OltANOK .11 1111 ifAUWKU.
laruc(t IliUldlug, Cblcazu, III,

Our SPECIAL Offer:
Tho Woekly Journal l oo:
Oranuu Juiid Farmur. 92 SO
Vr. Uook and Almanao 60

Or Dally (uunths.

Our price for all 51.35.

irim i'1TifliliWrriwiWMrjiVQJ

..til t -- . t K nir 4

DON i I WUiutilN
. .

Don't write lo A wotlinil, tvlien thei-oo- t

IcaIch Write to o carpenter, ikii t
to H W0,IlaM when the water pipe

t.ursts. Write to a plumber. Don't write
to u woman when you ate sick, write to a
doctor. Jliit why such stipernuous nu- -

ice? Simply to call attention 10 in
fact that " women" who are not qualified
physicians offer medical advice, In adver-

tisements worried in sucll n deceptive
manner that you ore apt to overlook the
important fact that the woman is not a
physician.

The great success of Dr. K. V. Pierce,
in treatlng'and curing diseases of women
has led to imitations of his methods, es-

pecially his offer of a free consultation
by letter to all sick women. At the head
of the Invalids' Hotel and SurRical

of Iluffalo, N. Y., and with an
or over thirty years, Dr. Tierce

lias achieved the position of the chief
of specialists in the treatment of wom-

an's diteancs. There is no living phy-

sician, male or female, who can show an
equal record of over n wom-

en treated and ninety-eigh- t per cent, of
cures. Write to the doctor. Your letter
will lie read in private, answered in pri-

vate and its statements held as sacredly
confidential. To assure the exclusion of

party from this correspondence,
every letter is sent scaled in a plain en-

velope, bearing no advertising or print-
ing upon it. Address Dr. R. V. Pierce,
Invalids' Hotel and Surgical Institute,
Buffalo, N. Y.

Dr. Pierce's Favo-
rite Prescription
makes Weak "Women

Strong and Sick
Women "Well. Accept
no Substitute.

fOIJAY'S MAKKKT.
Portland, Nov. 23. Wheat t alley

61 62 Wnlla Walla. lilo. to 52.
Flout Vortland, $2.75 to 3.00. Super-

fine $2.15 per bbl.
Oat-Wh- ito 3R335C, grey 33 to 3le.
Hay Timothy tf 11.00 per iuo.
Hops 7 10c; old crop 6 Oc.

Wool Volley. 1213c: Eastern Or-

egon, 80He Mohair, 27 0 oO.

Mlllstnff Rrun, 17; shorts(T$18,
Poultry Chlckens,niixed,t3.00 to 3.50

nens4 to 4.50, turkeys, live, 1213e.
Kil'h Orcirnn. 27!.-- to 30c Per do.
Hides Green.salted 0Olbs,8l)o.uniUv

00 lbs, 7HHi sheep pelts, lG20c.
Onions 1 to Ue.
Rutter Host dairy, 25(935; fancy

creamery, 6O0 to 55c per roll, store 37)6
and lOo.

Potatoes 15 to 50c per cental.
Ilfxm Hiavv ilri'nscd 5c to Ge.
Mutton Dresswl.OMc to 7c per pound.
Reef Steers. $3,500$ 1.00; cows, $3.(0

(23.50 dresseil, U-e- f ,'$ to 74'
Vonl-tlros- sod, nyim)i.

SALEM MAKKKT.
Wheat 68 pounds nnd over lie.
Wool 10c, Mohnir30c.
Hops (I to 10c.
Rarioy 35 to 38c.
Oats 20 G 2Ko.

Hay Haled, client $8.00., Tiinotliy
$8.0$ 10.
Feirs 25e.
Flour In wholesalo lots $3.00 retail

$3 40
Millstuffs-br- an $13.00 shorts $15.00
Hogs dressed, 6Kc.
l.lvo cattle Steers arrows 2 to 3.
8hoei-2.r0f- 3$3.

Dressed Veul OWe.
lluttor Dairy Iljccmunory --- e.

Poultry Chickens 11 lo7e, Turkeys 10
10 110.

Potatoes 25 to 30o.

SALEM HOP BUYERS,

SQUIHE FAIHtAlt.
No. 55 Statu st. 'Phono No. 1221.

wit mtuwN & co
HiihIi Rullding, Commi'ix'lal st.
(ground floor). Olllco telephono
No. 130.

LILIENTIIAL IJl?OS.
H. J. OrrKNUKi.MKii, Manager.

sU3 Olllco over ljuld A Hush Rank,
Phono No.4i.IL

FADISR & NETS.
Albany & Salem. Salem olllco.
222 Commercial st. (ground floor;
Neckerinan, & Rogers' bldg.
'Phono JSo. 1121. unices! .New

ZZi York and

LOUIS 11. SBAll LBS it
CO. Olllco: llnrrows RliK-k- , Coin-meri'i-

st. 'Phone 1771.

CATLTN & LIXN.
Olllco over Woller's giocery store
Pliono No. 2H.

I'AYN B & Tn.LSON."
Ono tloor west of DalrympleV
store (ground Hoor). 'Phono No.
200J.

JACKS, CAUMIOlIAEh
A CO. Otllco over Johnson's
Clothing wtoro, in Rush Rreymau
bldg.

T A LTVESIiKY & CO
Commercial st. Second stuir south
of Lsdd A Hindi bank; riwiu 18,
upstairs. 'Phono 1211.

PRODUCE BUYERS.

H.S.GILEACO
Wholesale Fruits, Prodtuv, eic
rNileni, Oregon. Otlice; Insur-
ance block. 'Phono IX)1. Wuie-housc.-

Wullaco warehouse.

A. M. HUMPHREY St CO.
Huy and tton wheat, outs and
other sram. liny ixitntoes. aim
do chopping uud cleaning. 270

VW Commercial st. 'Phone 2703.

Cim L DAILEY
At Wallace warehouse Salem.,
lhiTS driwl fruits and jtntio 1. r'
carti

KALlI JLOIX 1CS

i. j. w. v.
flm(mNo, 11. VleUsiy Friday rn

liw. TOO. in A, O, U. W- - ball. Rata Ins, bid
RMi noxorlh. O. t' ; W. A. Moivre.. clerr. iixw
M. Moot, bit

FOKISSTtCKS OK A.N1UKICA.
Court 8berwol Kurtu No. 1. V4u Flld.y

nights hi Tumor bloc.. 1'. Uellen. V. it. A. L.ronScy. Illll.r

B. P. JONES, i
Attornoy-at-La- w

Toledo. Orouon.
i naai.irsivi inieuu limn in i )! ,i . i,

i u iim u, I 1..0
lli'.luHofer Bros.. Sa'em, Or'XS&F''

-

nm"r irrii'i ttittfifii

EDUCATIONAL

tflllatU
INTBR-STAT-

i

!

muui
ETTAANDERS-WILMA- N

AtweUte Teselier Western Conteiva-tor-

Kansas City, Mo., representing
ihe Inter. itaie System, al Salem. Ore.
Oyer First Nitlonal Bank. Residence

376 Church street. Studio hours --9 to

to 5- -

VyjrsHTNaMsear

EVA F. COX,

Teacher of Piano anil ('.'gift,

CLASSES IN
SIGHT READING.

Studio: 333FrontSt. Terms Rcnsonnbla

ESrABLlSHCD S89.
yiODlKNieritOD 'OA'l-tANm- ,

CaiaaJU

r sS S7tv M"

llfractZccS - -

THE BFST IN THE WEST:

The

in Fo e

USE

DU

OF IN

--1-

Kl

lnMiabluek
Sate trams lui

a
oy rrK ir aa.i

.u or iCCK8

-.. ,t 'Ti hVpIiW

AtL tMTKntStEtJ IB OOOD WOIIK

MAUK AT TUB ST0UI0. aS

5
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m Mas. Doctor

Is now to receive, a more pupils.
No 417 St. I""20
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now in session.
Faculty of seven teachers.

When von studv music you should have tho very best instruction obtainable.
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The Orient Insurance Co.,
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insure against enquire
THOMAS BOLTON. Agent.
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New Strawberries.
Growers money Strawberries.

stroii"; plants produce plants
besides about plants

FiNNUSSEE, M'KINLEY, IDEAL, CROPPER,
DOWNINGS PRIDE, SAUNDERS, SHUCKLESS,
CERVERA, MAURIER.
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2 For Yaqultin:
Trnl o leaves Albany .... i.,.,.Train leaves Oorvnllls. vi.KTrain arrives Yaqulna " r"-'"- -

Kciurning: ,vvPtii,
Leaves Yaqulha
LervesCorvallls '

1
JS'-m- .

Arrives Albany.....
3 For Detroit:

Leaves Albany ,.,
Arrives Detroit '.!"."4 Returning:
Leaves Detroit...
Arrives Albany..

0Leuves Albuny,. "r,P.ID

Arrives CorvailU 0ip.to
5LeavcsCorvalH8..
Arrives Albany. "iua.ta,

011 luuuuuyn, reunesuiiysuii(l Fnrli.only.
No. 6 runs from Corvallls to Aih... 1

on 'J'uesduys, Tliursdays and Kit:! 1
days oniy. "- -'

Tra nsror tlio mountains arrlto,,Detroit at nonti, giving ampleto rcaeli caninliiit grounds ()aT
Uroltcnbush and Santlain river 5

Hainodav. '
II. U WAI.UKN. KIllVIN

T K. Al'. A. 8T0Xr,

J.TUHNKU Atcilt Albany, o""""

WIIMMETTK MVKIt DIVISION

STEAMER ALBANY,
Captain Zntnalt

Leaves Halcni nt 7 a. 111. Tor Vmiu.i
uud wav lundlnirs nvnru
rni....-.T.- .. Au.i ..... Tuetdy,
vLfiuiBuay in ui outuruay.

Thn tjntiinr Iia. Imnn n....l..i u... .
class accommodations, Incliidfne i.i'?1".
Klano.

Unsurpassed for carrying both (re,lt 1MpasscriRcrs.
Dock-Fo- ot of Blato street.

KU.N.UifaAtrnl.

0.R.&K
Drl'AHT, TIME HCtir.DUl.r. Ul,FOll From l'urtlund
"PftSt" Bait irfike, Denver Kl. tVnrthl "

Mall uinana, nan City, Hl.6.15,,.
S p. in, Luuls.OlilcatfO and Ku.t, -

....... .... ..
Bna- - Walla Walla, Hnokatie, Mliint-aixills-, ISro-- a

kanc tit. I'anl. Dututk, il. innFiver tvnakco Cliirmro and east.
2.30 pm

S.B,

OCKAN HrUAMUIIllD.
8p nt Fur Hall Kraurlsou,

Hall every llNednyn.

80. in COUTMlMA"lllVKii"
ex. Hun LtTl..lUL'lfJ Ua.To Astoria and way LinillnrsJ 1 8m.

lup, m

wimjamkttk niVKii Allt- -

Iave I'ortlMiiil, Muwlivric ami s; lan
hiilem 1AIIUIIIKB. dally st

,'P.".

Tnpwby, Tlmrwliiy and r'alurtlai at CCO t.n
Uliindiiy Wednowlay and Friday at lO.UUs. a,

WIUVMETTE RIVER MVlblON-Da- ily

boats to Portland as above.
Transfers to street car line at Oieg Oij

If the steamers are delayed (litre octi
trip tickets to all tolnts in Oregon, Willis,
ton, or California. Connection nuulest fort
land with all rail, ocean anc'nver Iuo

W. II. HURLBUKT.
Cen'l Pas. Act. Portlsnd, Or.

(J. M. POWERS, Agent, Trade street docs

Salcit.,
IIOISK & 1IARKEK,

City Actnlv.

SOUTH AND EAST

THE SHSTA RO'JTE
OF TIIK

Southern Pacific Co.

KxriiKsS TRAINS RUN DAIIV

87:00 p Ml Lv...;i'ortland, ArlU:l5i
945 .. is

A M J Ar. San Pranclsco Lvo:05r s

S'OO Y SI Ar Ogden ... Ar mors
65 V M Ar Denver. . Lv 64$rx
6.43 A M Ar . . . . Umalia .. Ar S50AS

V U Ar .... Chicago... Lv Cjors
7.0O A M Ar. ..Los Angeles.. Ar 9srs

15 PM Ar ... ElPaso... Ar aji rsi
4.IS fM Ar.. ..Fort Worth.. .,Ar 4

5 A m Ar.. New Orleans... Ar ton
DINTRlT ITATtS

( OUSEUVATION CARS.

1'ullman nrst-cla- is and tourist sTeeuina cin
attached to all throuch traim . ToutUtcin
through to Chicago without change.

ROSKBURU MAIL, - DAILY.

K30AMI Lv... l'ortland . Ar
to55 am Lv....Balein.... Lri $o;t

Ar... Koscburg Lv(7.joAi
"NVESTSIUED1VIMON.

DKTWKKN PORTLAND AND COXVAILH.

Mall tiains daily eicejX Sundsy.

730 A mTLv...". Portland . Ail

"55 PM I Ar.... Corvallls. lv i;r
At Albany and Corvalhs con eci H

rins of the C. & E Ry
uJdBTendence" l'AhM-.NliER- .

KXPRKSg TRAIN DAILY KXCKI r UNDAr.)

450 P Ml Lv ..1'ortlsnd... ArTHrtS"
0 P M V Lv. . . .McMinnville U M

H30 PMJAr Independence 1 M5i
"TuirwTconiiecnoliraTairrrsncisco w
sleamshlp lines f. IIVWAII, IAPAN.

CHINA, 'HIEI'lIILUl'INE-- . and Alb
TRALIA.

For through tickets and rates call o'
W. SKINNER. Deiiot Acenl or C- - D.

UADRlhLbON City Ticket Agcnl, JjaCco-mercia- l

bt Salem Or. .

R. KOEUi-t--
G. F. tP. A. W- -

You CamGet
a Lower Berth.

ltli one exception the tliroucl

trains of the Ilurllulon RouJ
arealmosL Inyanubly e"""5:
The exception Is our bt. W
Chlcat'o Limited. On H'e l111
thero Is usually room and n

spare.
Don't Infer that It I ne'Jff

so fine, nor so fast, as AM ".'"
of ANY other line betWD J?.
Paul and Chicago. On the ton

trary, there Is do more beaut m"

train In America. It has g
lluht, steitu heat, wide veUD"
the most uatUfactory d'nlur
service on the continent a

lower berth 'or everybody.

(leu'Mk-ent.Portlatw- "
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